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SIX BOUTS ON PROGRAM

OF SMOKER

Kid Williams and Danny Kramer to
Referee at Stern-Pric- e Post Affair
A doyen hcracm have been paired off

Jack Peoodlcs, well-know- n local
Itriinfr, to appear ou the program of

the fccnnd annual smoker to be given
onl&ht at 1010 Master Rtreet by the

p 1'cx.t, No. 417, American
Lulon Danny Kramer and Kia WIN
limi. vtnr bantams and staoicmtues,

MUtH.

be thrre to referee In uincrcnt

The matches have been urranged as
ollflun: Ilfnnr Herman vs. KIU Uor- -

on. Kid Warner vs. FlinVey Kaufman.
limmv Temllcr vs. Abe Taylor, Uenny
Kaufman vs. Billy Derinc, Soldier
Burke vs. Al Kid Oross and Hobby
Burman vs. Harry Kid Stewart.

Thtre will be o number of speakers,
includliiff William Manson, leader of
the Y. M. II. A. Symphony ; Ocorge
RVnUorth Carr, former chairman of
the county committee of the American

iwiion: ihnrleH uraKeiow, aiteu
ruler of tht-- Philadelphia lks, and
Uourico Freeman. The Aqua Five will
be on hand to entertain.

"Morris" Ktarr, post adjutant of the
6tern-l'ric- e Post, and Samuel Gorson
hTe worked hard to-- make tonight's
affair a succevi,

LOUGHRAN IBEATS KELLY

heorea Easy Victory Over Boton.
Boxer In Auditorium Final

Tommy Loughran, of tha St. Monica
! C. rcored an easy letOTT over

Johnny Kolly, of Doston, in the
wind-u- at the Auditorium last night.
Loushraii held Mh nnnonrnt 0(1 with n
itlff left Jab and for the first few rounds

d Kelly at his mercy. Loughran
took every round but the third and
Betenth b a large margin. Kelly
weltkeri If,7 nnil Tiuirhran two TMUnds
1ms In the scmiwlnd-u- p Joe Well-I- s

stopped Mike Mahoney in the fifth
imlon Iu the other bonta Kid rntlllo
topped Kid Mack in the fifth frame.

iiumioy Ilowker quit to Happy Jock
William In thn nnoninir ntnnza und
Johnny Kelly handed n terrific lacing to
Terry Mnrtfn.

3.50

Shirts

Fast Colors

1235 ST.

BAUERS
I 13th St.

r

TITLE BOUT MAY YET .
BE HELD IN EUROPE

A

Charlet B;v Coofira. Enolfth Pro.
' moter,, Much

i In" Runpln
Nw York. Feb' 0. The Jnr-l- nx.

Cnrnenllcr flrrlif .. .,
heavyweight championship of the world
seems right back Just about; wfiero It
was before nil portion concerned poted
forfeit for th bnlf. million-dolla- r

and that beems moro In Kik
rope than In America, Qhnrlna 11. Cooh,-ran- t.;

the EngUnh promoter. l,n etUt very
much In on hlg end-o- f thin particular
promotion, lie nMrrtu, and not ready
to withdraw, a the local parties of thetriple alliance- - intimated lust week.

juan .ncnetueir, wno. sampatgned npretentious Htable of lfahtvr I.. T.Amtnn
Und l'flrly omc.,ycaw ogo, fctijl who

mnuo a cimc acquaintanceship with
Cochran while in' Kngland. received the
following very positive declaration from
Mr. Cochran by cublcjMtcrduy.

"Certainly not., out if all cCcpc-jslt-

made Central Tut, according to con-
tract. ,

(Signed) "COCHRAN."

Amateur Sports
" The St. Paul O. C. has act. up quite
a little record among the Junior teams
oft the city this season, having won
clctcn out of twelve games, ployed to
date. Iti victories Include conquest
over some of the best of the

teams.
The team lines up with Carlln Hy-lan- d

and Cacciola at the forward po-
sitions, J. Ducclli at the pivot position
and Fiorellt and C. Ducclli ns thw
gunrds. ,

, The team is coached, by Mr. Hpan-lar-

who has taken an ititctcst in the
uuvciuiJiui'uc oi naH&rioui urnuiui mi--

St Taul- - district, ably assisted by Mr.
Walsh.

The ivo bas n few open datci still
left on IIh schedule for fourtccn-slxteen- -

year-ol- d traveling teams who arc will
ng td travel, to the St, Paul Hall for

.reasonaoic guarantees.! tor gomes ad
--Kimballdress N. Passalacqua, 1201

street,
Illnckstonr, Jr.. would like to hear from

culnteta havlnir halla. Bam Hchwirti. 1044
South l,awrfnce trotst jiparrvft.oi .mo iiromernood i.arue.

0 Utn for flrst-cis- home ar- -
tlonsi offvrtiur rennonaUJs Induerraents.
Ilnrrr Kmsch 2340 South Imnt ittut.

THnnale ClaK of Wt rhllA.lphl. U
uniieu U hr frm

aumtvtft. Dlartnx tht lntfirealtNitat rul.Th Trlanlo Club Pirtteth street iind Ous
ter aveniM. , .

Ainnritn A. O, dwlns-t- o aclirlulo ame
with 'drat anil lecoru claa hom nr
Kred Tchni. 843 Haat Westmoreland
treat. ,
rHnbnrtran IV. C. a fourtean.aliteen-year- .

old arranllon, dratrea to hear from teamt
oi us am navina; nana, a. i; lianrnow.
quui norm .Amirioau ,nrej.fourteen. afxiaannc, Aiwrew' ReMrrea. &
yaar-ol- d tratellna team, hi open date for
(He of Ita naro. Cdward uarton, 2227

CntanibU fev haj oin dta in 'tl Ut-
ter part of February and March for flrat-cla-

homs anreoatlona nflertnir raaonable
inauoemant i;na.ria nnutn, 4Q0 wmi toe-rl- a,

afreet.
tit. nltn O. C, wll meet tha Ilasley Acad-

emy Ave In Vvltmtnrton tbla evenlnv. .

Tha I.i II, H. would Ilka to arrant; mea
with nvei llhr Inn. nt), .f lh. it,w If flAMnhanf IB1A tti.tK
Sixth ntreet.

Konalnaian A. A,, a. flrit-clna- a travalfnir.
quintet. Iiaa February 12 and Inter data
open for teams of Ita clan, ,J, II. Dalle.710 DeUrada atrett.

Thi Aloha Clnbl of Camden, dealre to o

conteata with homo cluba playtrur first
and second class ball, William J. (Hading,
272n Lincoln avenue, Camlcn, N. J,

Trinity A. C. dealrea to meet any third or
fourth class teams having; halls. W, It.
Hntlltt. 110 North Front street.

Chalmont A. C. would llkn to hear from
Juniata. Diamond ,a.nd teams of Its class.
amei Lanalnr, 2817 North Eleventh strt.it.
Tremout A. C a fUst-claa- s travellnir quin-

tet, ha a fiw ope,n. datpa tor fives orfarlnc
reaaonabla Indueam'nta. K V.. Williams,
220 North Kffhteenlh street.

Warwick U. V meet a haa Saturday
rfternoon, Tebruary 12, open for traveling
mea of it claaa. I. Kauffman, .1127 West
Huntlncdqn atreet,

Ht, Johh'a'ttwo teams) dealreit to eehedula
conteata with cluba having flrat and aecond
five. Howard N. miaw. 2092 Uaat Ann
street. .

Ht. 'a C. C (two teama), would, Ilka
to haar from traveling team for gain to
be. played nt Ht.' I.udwlg's llall Thomaa V.
Crrfev 1347 North Dover, atreet.

The HerlNi ttva of tha N, Snalloi).
hunr store desires to hear from fourteen to
sixteen year old teama having halls snd
offering reaaonabla guarantees John Val-
entine, care -- of portal aervlee department.
N. flnelltnburr atnre.

Ulnalt A. C, a aiond.claaa traveling
quintet, desires to book gnmes with quintets
orrerlng reasonable Inducements M, R
Grrenspan, 418 Mifflin Btrect.

I'rlUiol 11. ('. (two teama) would llkn to
hear from Cleveland Juniors Nativity
Scrubs, Karanac Tribe of Camden and other
aecond and third class five offering rea-
sonable guarantees Nat Potamkln, Fourth
and Queen street, care of Weccacoo Play-
ground.

AraJon A. A., a flrat or second olasa
travsllnr Ave. ha open dates for teams of
Ita elasa. Pat Lafferty. S02 Houth Lawranca

The) Ttrrifth U. V. Charrh Kerre d- -
tr to echedule contestM with third-clas- s

team offering reasonable Inducement.
James Orcenhalah. 2731 Helen atreet.

Buborban II. C. icalrea to book game with
d Ave offering rea-

sonable guarantees. A. C. Rangnow, 514;
North American street.

Krnatogtoo A. A . a first-clas- s traveling
five.' haa February 12 open for teama offering
reaaonabla Inducements, J. H. Dalley. 71
llalgrade ret.
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FUNNY THAT AN OPERA SINGER MUST GET THE AIR IN ORDER TO HOLD HIS JOB
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Southern lligh staged n belated rally
in tho Northeast High gimo yesterday.
However, and Routhorn player) the
brand, of basketball, that cjisplaycd
in the Northeast game ttarller Intho
scavon, pe.rlV9 'ent Philadelphia
would, not be, quite no of the High
School Ienguo basketball championship
as it i at this time.

Southern wan from Northeast, 51 to
2 J, and after Northeast's Hho'wing fn
the league the high score made by the
Archive" is more fr lefH a Hurprlso.
Southern is alw one of t)ic ''better late
than never" quintets wh,rih win make
the other teams sit up befloro the cur-tol- n

drops. Conch Kcrr'R rejuvenated
llnc-u- miado up of Silver. Desscn,
Shcrr. qoMblntt ami Welnsteln, is
again on tho upward treqd. Jlut the
Southcrnltes fear it is too lotc, and they
are probably right.

Coach Otto Fnltcrmujer's youngsters
bowed to West Philadelphia High.
Qermantown Hixh made n gamo ftnht
againit big odd. "West Phillies for
tho title." said the Oermantown High
coach after this gapic, "They arri big,
the; ate strong and know the game.
The Oermantown boys arc younger and
smaller, .put they put up o good tljiht,
Elliott wad tlxir star performer. He
was easily the leader on that team."
Swtvrthmarti Meet Postponed

The Swartlonore intersc)io1ast!c swim
meet hag-bee- postponed until February
lfl. This announcement was mado bv
the college ufllcinli. The local teams
wui nave more time to net in snnpe ror
the event and! the chnngc In date will
be popuiorlv rccclveil hpre.

John Ilotlle, aerrotpry of the Catholic
League, has thnnoupced a chnngc in
date for tho fit. JoiephrWfst Catholic
High basketball came. Tho game wax
oriainallv scheduled for tonight and
then arranged for Thursday night, It
was later ascertained that the armory
could not be secured for that night and
an indefinite postponement was in or
der.
Frankfort! Wins Tlrst G rutin

Hats off to Frnnkford High. Tho
boys from Northeast Philadelphia de-
feated Central High, 25 to 12. It was
their first lenguo victory und it only goes
to show one can never tell what will
.happen in the High School League.

The West Phillies hnvo vson slxgunie.-- )

and loit only one nnd from all acepiiqta
the team will stay right at the top pf
the league. Oermaiitnwn High 'on
Southern HighWe tied for second place.
while Central High and NartheAit
nigh, the loscrs'.ycstcrday, share honors
In a tie for fourth place, The league
standing:

Team WnmJUiit P.C.
Wast Philadelphia . 'j .887
Oermantown High ... I x .171
Southern nigh 4 ;i ,071
Northeast High S 4 .420
Central High .1 4 .4.fl
Frnnkford High 1 0 143

Heddon Makes Billiard Record
Cleveland. O . Feb 0. Cbarle IIMdon, cf

Dowaglao, Mich., who lait night astaWshed
an American high run record for Class A
competition, will meet Francis Apweby. of
New York. In tonight's game of the national
nmateur IS." balkilne bllllarft champlonahlp
tournament Heddon had a run nf 3i
points In his match laat night with Dr. A
I, Ilrqwn, of Cleveland whom ho defeated

00 to 7fl. This broke his former record of
103, mado In Na- - York In 11)14.

Fulton Beats Battling McCreary
Heaven, Fab . Fred Fulton was award-

ed tha rerdlct over lUltlln McCreary. of
Iloston. In tho aecond round of their ached.
ulod d bout here In
Hulldlrur. The colored boxer waa easy ri ek-
ing for Fulton, who had McCreary curling
up on the ropes and apparently about ready
to drop before tha aecund session was

J, M'T-t'-JfJ"- 'VJ . M --i y vi &" v jnj v '
Xt y iT

a

May Be Holdout

ilililHf rWi

J.I5K MKADOW8
Phillies' linger, who is reported
to haya returned Ills contract tin-- -

N signed

MEADOWS A HOLDOUT?

Shettellrie 8.y Phils Have No News
From Pitcher

Word conies frm Durham, N. C,
that Lee Meadows, the Phillies' hurlcr,
nnd George Whittcd, PltUburgh Na-tlon- nl

League's all-rou- player, wh,o
arq spending the wntcr there, ba'e ci

their unsigned contracjs "with a
dcfijond for more salary than received
last year,

William J. HhetUilino, business man- -

nger of the I'IiIIn, safd todpy thnt be had
'not received the unsigned pontract of
Meadows and could not tell wiictncr ne

'war! a holdout or not.-
PUY FOR SQUASH TITLE

Oermantown and Racquet Club
Stage Deciding Game Today

Tho stiunsh teams of the Oermantown
Cricket Club and the Racquet Club will
meet Into thin afternoon on the court
of the llncn.uet Club in a match which
will deride the interclub championship.

Koch team has won fifty-eig- gamei
and lost two in tho Acrtes. and in con- -
setfuepcu are tied for first place. The
teams are evenly mutched and a nara
battle is sure to result from the meeting
(hla afternoon.

Syracuse May Transfer Franchise
flsracuae. Feb 0. Unless financial dif-

ference between Krnnat Landgraf. owner
of the flyraouae franchise In tho Interna-
tional league, and the nwtier of the local
hall park ore adjusted, !andgrf will
transfer hi club to some other city.

Max Williamson on Losing End
y,nnrMtr. Feb. 0. The feature bout at

ihm National A. C. rrsulted In a win for
tha local entry. Wily VNaltc who beat Mag
Williamson, of Philadelphia. I.ew
and Henry Hauler, tno t nirmount veteran
fought a. slashing eight-roun- d semianal.
latter having several nba cracked In
opening round.

Westeyan-Trlnlt- y Break on Grid
MUUIrtnn-n- . Conn.. Feb 0 YVea

lean football schedule for next fall does
not include a date for Trinity College, a
lons-tlm- o rival, owing to difficulties aris
ing nut of tho gamo last fall, Iloston Uni
versity has been sunstltuted

Post Five Seek Games

the

The

Post Ko. IT. American Legion, 1 arraig.
Ing bitaketball CTitnes lth teams having
halts during the month of March. The legion-ari- a

;4 a (trtins- - aulnet. nnd I has been
playing winning ball all season Hen Cohen
93 North Uecorsd street, la the manager.

Boosts and Saddle

Tlie LnPristui Handicap, the feature
ut Haoua this afternoon, will wltncts
a contest bctwoert Riverside, beaten
once in nine starts, and Mayor House
und Furbelow. Hnrset in other races
In good form nre: First, Shorty's First,
Frank Moody, Cannon Ball ; second,
Helene Lucas, Josephine IC, Mister
Jlggs; third. Military Girl. Brig
O'War, The Belgian If; fourth. Dra-
goon, Hllvcr Sandals, Wenona; fifth,
Grundy. Bueknall, Itay Ennlc.

The MUan-BMei- er law suit oter Friar
Hock has been decided In favor of J, E
Madden, which direct the stallion be con-
veyed from Hanta Itoea. Calif, to Kentucfcr.
where the horao will bo under the control
of a receiver, who will distribute hi tam-ing.

Moat of the liorsr at New Orleans will
be sent to Havana tn bo raced until tha
close of the Cuban meeting Prank J,
flruen, general manager of tha Havana
track, ha seat Bidney Ilender lo Htvr
Orleans to asalct horsemen In transporting
their atablea nnd to facilitate the obtaining
of paasport. The sudden decision to ter-
minate racing nt New Orleans found a
number of owners to make
tho change,

Three "Invisible Guest Days"
TOMORROW FRIDAY SATURDAY

f

, February 10, 11 and 12
Entertain One of the St&rvHig Children of Europe As Yow ' 'Inviable Guest" bthc

OPENING OF OUR
NEW CAFETERIA
Occupying Entire Second Floor Over Our Lunch Room

1508-10-1- 2 Market Street
(Qpposltc Broad Street Station)

I

Entire Receipts of Cafeteria Will Be
Given to the HerbertHooverFund for
Relief of Starving Children ofEurope

On the three opening days, Tfmrsday Friday Saturday. Open daily II to 8,30,

" I fS3MYM
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CUTBILL BEATS RAY

N MIL ROSE IEJ
Earl Eby Wins Famous "600"

Sppoift! for Sgcpnd Qpp?,,

Spoutivr) Tipio

New Verb, the sur- - I U PLAT HtHt
prises felt bv a rrnuiil nf mnro than

fp. met m wl" PP0,e Metr0
tho Millrosp A, A. here was the defeat
of Joty Ray, qhampipn Atnprpan rrjjler,
by Hrtrojd C. Cutblll, now burning up
board the Iloston A. A. Cut- -'

bill, iu a sensational sprint after
jockeying, bent the record-hold- by
twelve yards, much to the apparent
pleasure of the many persons In the
balconies and arena. Connolly, of

was a poor third. Draper,
a youngster from Hutler College, Ind.,
was nmqpg the six starters, but failed
10 nnisn.

Harold Darron, of Penn State, in the
final of the sneolnl 7(1 vnnln' scratch
hurdles race, fell over the second timber
anti was unable to null up. Thompson,
the world's champion, wearing

colors, won easily.
Earl W. Eby, University of Pennsyli

vania athlete, In a thrilling race, won
the famous Mlllrosc "OOO'1' special for
the second consecutive, time. He beat
loin Campbell, of Yale, bv three yards
Walter Konnlsh. of the New York A
C, former Puffalo High School boy,
was third,

Walter Whalrn. resident of Phlln

llarly wrenched hlt shoulder Jumping
fl fcetfl inches in the high jump. Ho,
together with Lnndon, Olympic cham-
pion, and Murphy, Notre Dame, was
fighting for height. Whalen had to drop
out.

DEAL FOR

Wllbert Robinson Refuses to Trade
Hurler for Hub Catcher

Brooklyn, Feb. 0. Wllbert Robin -

Ron was a from Baltimore yes- -

tcrdav and. after a conference with
President Charles H. Kbbetts, an-
nounced that he had virtually decided to
stand pat on his tenm as it now shapes
up. lie will look to an exceptional
pitching staff to carry, the big burden.

He believes his stnff, now that
"Dutch" Iteuther has been substituted
for "Ilube" Marnuard. possessed of
creator noteritlnl strength than the box l

brigade that carried his colorH to vie- - I

" on tool
"

nrr.i put:iiiii(( irticiiu uitiuii
I now poaHMS. I could iisp n crnckrr- -

Inrlc rfttrher tn ennrl nnrnntagc.
Inst any

narcnt in the bnckNtonnlnc.
"I could have had 'Unnk' Oowd

from the Ilraveg, nnd 'Hank' mlitht
have fitted in nicely behind the bat for
me, I would have had give up
for one of my best pitchers, nnd
I did not believe 'Hank worth such a
pries."

May Box Moran
Pari, Feb. Turma for a fight between

O'orgos Carpentler, heavyweight champion
of Hurope, Frank Moran. of Pltteburgh.- in be held tha
Continental Sporting Club, of Tarla have

jioptrd bv the latter. Promoter
Ili'th, aald, some diffi-
culty In obtaining Carpentlera signature
c contract, owtng aie nwn lerma
upon Tho tontatr
glv-- n n July l.

-

date for the bout

SOX TO
' GO ONj;WALMARCH 14

VVeaver Felseh Only Players at
Hearing

Chlcairo, Feb, 0, Trial of tho Chicago
American league buscbnll players in-

dicted for alleged complicity in "throw-
ing" the 10HI world's scries to the Cin-
cinnati National League team, today
was set for March 14. Oeorgc
("Hucls") Weaver and Oscar (Hap-
py") Felseh in court nt the

hearing, but the others were
represented by attorneys.

Feb, mong HOUKtT

12,000 gnnupl Indoor ofPfl"0'8"

traebsjor

Georgetown,

Part-mouth- 's

SPURNS GOWDY

visitor

Carpentler

SOJLEP WHITE

Preliminary

pre-
liminary

polltans n Thi City
Canadian Iinpker stars will have the

ice all to themselves here on Friday
night, when the Montreal Hank of
Canada hockeyists oppose the Met-
ropolitans nt the Ice Palace,

Metropolitan team, the majority
of the plavcrs now employed in the
Canadian branch of the New York
Guaranty Trust Co., is composed of
former Canadian stars. This was
proved very decisively In that crushing
defeat they handed Quaker City here
last Friday evening.

This match should serve to bring out
the best there is In hockey. Every man
on both teams has played on cither a
championship Canadian college or club
team. All are thoroughly schooled In
hockey. At (cast eight o the men on
both teams have been made big offers
by Canadian professional teams during
the last two years.

Bobby Burman Beti Grloves
Heading, Feb. Jabbing effectlely with

his right baffling his ooponsnt. IJobWy Bur- -
man. Phlladolnbta. bestea Donny urievre,
of Itlsbte Arlt In tha wind-u- p of the

Club's boxing enow, Hur-ma- n

wpn seven out of the eight rounds,
sralwIna-U- a Whirlwind battle, had

Frankle McManua, of Iloston, gaining the
decision over CharllB near, of I'hllndelphla.

Orange Manager Quite Syracuse
Nrrnctiaei. Tab.

rtllrn as
Hjrpcuso uniwrjity,

?. J,

0.

to

0,

of

to
Waltir 8. Smith Is
graduate manager

Bmlth will enter
business. Is SalA. He haa been gradu- -

ala manager tour yaara.
-,

Court Acq.Wlta Pitcher
Han IVanotaos. Fb. p. police .Judge

has ordered dismissed the charge of rob-
bery against Carl (Habe) Hotllng. former
pitcher of the Oakland Club, and
contract to the Detroit Americans. Tho
complaining witness rtfujrc to prosecute
ifAiiin . affnmA nt enterlnc aDart
manl and stealing 130 In currency and
clothing valued at ftp.

Ixi

of

Golf Title, 7or Martin
Anavle, Feb. 0. Hutton Martin, of

Angeie. won the southern California
nnn mntt tf4l&mnlAnhln
In two hole a 207. Eddie
Loos of Chlcaa-o- . w aocond with 2U0

You Auto Know
tory in ll)20. 1 Never permit apare eparlt plugs to

T Intnnrl 1.1 TTn1r T?rtM.tn "frt nrminrl In thfV bOX ftt thf flRrC

let nothing dl.sarranKe the, very - r.ff'"ccuvni oi

I

meeting

Athlttla

yejterday
'seventl

of

ear to tout a cork In the ipark-plif- g

us i hole wb the plug 1 rrir.ovea tor
season rertnln were an- - ?n. n doing this, you will keep out

but to
him

and
mow Pari, to before

It la la lth

10 insisieola

and

were

star

The

The

It
tor

A

under

an

Ixia

the In

rattle

Make
any re.v

Tit
uuy Into the hole

that wpuld probably find Ita

The ateraco 'batterr Is a rlatlely
pensive piece of equipment, and If reason-
able care will prevent It coming to an un-
timely end. H U worth whole taking tho
trouble 'o keep watch of the gravity of the
electrotlle.

, OftenUmMi a tire will Co flat, due to flap
trouble. Thl llltl trlp of fabrlo which fl'K
agnlnat tl rim end between the hearts of
the casing and tha Inner tube cauca no
frut nf rouble when nom out. It la not
ixpenalve to replace nor I It difficult to
adjust.

In cleaning the muffler after the part
haa bn dlaaemblrd and thn pr.rta cleaned i

with kerosene, It I well to go ovr all I

the holes designed to break up the gaa nlthl
a sharp punch or fine taper reamer to
make ure these holse hne not ten reduced '

In else by accumulations of burned oil or
cnrlon

&

COUNTY FAIR MEN

IN SESSION HERE

Pennoylvanja Stato Association
Moots to pjscuos Plans for

tho Coming Soason

Managers nnd (secretaries of f.nlr
from thl tuid adjoining states

will ns'cmblc this morning In this
cty for the annual mretlng of the
Pennsylvania State Axioclatlon of
County Fairs, id lie Md at Orecn'a
Hotel.

This meeting will represent the
eastern distrjet of Pcnnsj'lvania as tho
uestcrn district Mr and Jiorsemen met
last Wednesday In I'Jttsbutgh to discuss
matters of importance to nil horsemen
nnd fair manngcrH.

Tonics of (ntcrcst not only to tho fain
association but alw to nice uorfcraen
will bp discussed by men who under-
stand the game from every angle. A
point of the grealt-s- t JntctVest to
horpemr-- ip, general hs the explanation
of the new racing ruffes which will bo
discussed, pt lchgth tyy expert in the
light harness horse pport. The now
rules of the new-Tnlii-

n Trotting Asso-

ciation are not at the present time well
understood. Local and nearby home-me- n'

are especially invited to hear them
exptaind nt length by W. M. Halstead,
of New York, and othcirs well Informed
regarding them, this afternoon.

.Tnr-n- F. Scldfimrldcf. of Lancaster.
ctorv nt t lie ntaiu Association oi
irity Fairs, and nj

Trotting AwocSiatJon,Union will have
samcVMy IpterestlVK tDplcs tfi dlseuan.
Falr"crctarlpn frW "Well known near- -

bv fal&'atioclatlnniv fso will. present
ZrAnk nf Intprest. n.iid a very instruc

live, us well ds Interrttlng meetirig is
assured- -

Haddopk to Tour (Vfaekey Circuit
tu,.i.h rvt.. . Wtlllam S. Itnddook

n.xiif.nt of tho Unttrd State Amateur,..w- - -- - .,!. l.nAllocliav AgsocHtlon.tonight for a srv, Ing around Uie
make preliminary nrrangaita-nt- a for tho
oft by group winners. In cutler to dotermln-- .

tiie championship of the aja'oclation. Amoni:
hts first stops wll
pblc

k BoeUm rind rhlladpl- -

Purchase Champion Trotter
Cleveland. O.. rh, 0. Art'on Ouy. chain- - i

plon d trotter of 1P20 hrja beeh
It, K nevereajlx Of cltj-- .

wcoFdlng '! "Jvlce fromW omovlll. (Ja ,
ijLti season the (SW) won nve of

on the flnlahinKT
fi.. ...... w winning tbe Kentucky Fu-- 1

?m" tho richest stake of the. year The I

purchase prise w not n( nubile.

Central High
West Phfla. High
South Phlla. High
Northeast High
Germantown High
Frnnkford High

iijnn

v. 15

iLARGEErtTRYilSTFOR
' CATHOLC STREET RyN

t
C. Y. ,fo. . Vh to Hold Four-fylH- -j

, Handicap Race on Saturday
f Seventy-fiv- e, entries already Jiave
I been recolved for tho handicap street
marathon rfvco of the Catholic Young
Men's Arobdloccsan Union to bo held
under tho auspices of the Kirlin Cath-
olic Men's Association, 2000 Dedglev
avenue, Fehrunry J 2.
' The oourso covcra forty-fiv- e city

blotJtB, ijtarting from the Kirlin club-
house' to 2000 Sedgley avenue, to Jtidgo
avenue and Dlnmond .street, oast on
Diamond to Twenty-secon- north on
Twenty-secon- d to Haeanqhruinn avenue,
cast fjn Susquehanna avenue to Brood
streec, routh on iirond street to Co-
lumbia Avenue, west on Columbia
avehuo to Thirtyllrst street, north on
Thirty-firs- t to Jftontgomery avenue to
Rdglcy avenue north on Scdglcy
a.vcnuc to club, a distance o four rnlloi.

Among ,thc clnbi entered Victrlx, C
C. heads the Hut with twenty entries;
Shanahan, with fourteen; Kirlin, ten;
Enterprise, Ave; Nativity, flvo; Ht.
Gregory's thrre; 8t. Aloyslus, three,
and Ht. CarthaEC, eight.

Johnny Gray will wear the Gold B
for Enterprise and will mako Andy
Ilisler step some for the time prize.
GUlcn. Qudden, Elmer npd Qeprgc
Campbell. Donnelly and Graham, foi
Kirlin, vnl make this club a contender
for team honors.

North Carolina
Knlehh), N. C Feb. . The bill deflnlrg

brilierv In connection with professional has
ball bcavna a law when It waa adopted by
the Benat. It prnvidra a penalty of
not to exceed nve
prori convicted navmr Arrerert
cepted, bribes In connection with baaobell
gamen.
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Yes Sir ! theres no two
mays about it, anUUUU I.w

alTtTttlllll ItlllTlhal "'JJfpjk
llVaVI ari T.alaBaaaaaaaa'

I ItrViw'iffiSy! I s4b
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PIPES

Coates Coleman Co.
i9i; Pnmmorcinl Trust nidc.

256C

High School Gym Suits
Special Price to High School Students

Jersey $1.00
Pants 1.00
Shoes 1.75
Elastic Jocks .

$4.50

ii nr m

aia U aM

I

Pure Worsted V-Ne-ck Sweater, $8.50

E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut St.

The five-fo- ot weakling who tried
to be a piano mover

It's a short, badr-breaki- ng story. The manufac-
turer who it laughed long and loudly. '

But in his factory he had 3-i-n. fabric belts trying

f&f5V-l.lli9- l

toco the work that should have been done by 4-i-n.

leather belts.
And it wasn't until the end of his long period of

war-ma- de production, when sales were dropping
and profits dwindling, that he turned to a study of
getting the right belts for all drivers in his plant.
He discovered that the next best thing to making
money is to stop wasting it.

Perhaps you have some "weaklings" among the
belts in your plant. Some that seem to be
carrying the load, but slipping and sliding and
breaking their poor little backs in a vain attempt
to transmit the maximum power.

We will gladly send an engineer to over your
betting to you fcankly whether all your belts,
from the main drive to the small machines, are fit
for their jobs.

Phone Market 5263, or write
George Yeoman, District Manager

EDW. R. LADEW CO., Inc
ThirAanri Cherry Street., PlaWWpbbi, Pa.

LAD EWLEATHER

BELTING
86th Year

Puts Up Ban

atnbn jeara' Imprisonment

the Real
thing in

Otlwr Shape
Sole J'Mladelphia

Aooma

Train Floor Locust

.75

the

are

go
tell

Student's Price

$3-8- 5

Marshall

heard

Horn & Hardart Bkg. Co.
mXtrm, V Ti imiwcrr .. .u iai
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